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No.2006-ill

AN ACT
SB 1188

Amending the actof August 26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91), entitled “An actproviding
for a StateLottery andadministrationthereof; authorizingthe creationof a State
Lottery Commission; prescribingits powers and duties; dispositionof funds;
violations and penalties therefor; exemption of prizes from State and local
taxation and making an appropriation,” further providing for definitions, for
physician,certified registerednursepractitionerandphannacyparticipation,for
reduced assistance, for program generally, for restricted formulary, for
reimbursement,for incomeverification,for contractsandfor the pharmaceutical
assistancecontract for the elderly needsenhancementtier, for pharmacybest
practicesand cost controls review; further providing for penalties;establishing
thecoordinationof FederalandStatebenefits;providing for continuedeligibility
undercertaincircumstances;andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter5 of the act of August 26, 1971 (P.L.35i, No.91),
known as the StateLottery Law, is amendedby addinga subchapterheading
to read:

SUBCHAPTERA
FRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section 1.1. The definitions of “eligible claimant,” “maximum annual
income” and “program” in section 502 of the act, amendedor added
November21, 1996 (P.L.741, No.134) and November26, 2003 (P.L.2l2,
No.37), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding defmitionsto
read:
Section502. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“ClaimanL” An eligiblepersonwho is enrolledin theprogram.

“Eligible Iclaimanti person.” A residentof the Commonwealthfor no
lessthan 90 days,who is 65 yearsof agelandover] or older,whoseannual
income is less than the maximumannualincomeandwho is not otherwise
qualified for public assistanceunder the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),known asthe PublicWelfare Code.

“Maximum annualincome.” ForPACE eligibility, the termshall mean
annualincomewhich shall notexceed$14,500in the caseof singlepersons
nor $17,700in thecaseof thecombinedannualincomeof personsmarriedto
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each other. For PACENET eligibility, the term shall mean the annual
income limits establishedunder section 519. Personsmay, in reporting
income to the Departmentof Aging, round the amount of each sourceof
incomeandthe incometotal to thenearestwholedollar,wherebyanyamount
which is lessthan500 is eliminated.

“Medicare advantage.” A plan of health benefits coverageoffered
under a policy, contract or plan by an organization certified under 42
U.S.C. § 1395w-26(relating to establishmentof standards) andformerly
referredto asMedicare+Choice.

“MedicareAdvantagePrescriptionDrugPlan.” A Medicareadvantage
plan that providesqualifiedprescriptiondrug coverageas setforth in the
MedicarePrescriptionDrug, Improvement,andModernizationActof2003
(Public Law108-173,117Stat. 2066).

- “Part D.” A Federal program to offer voluntary prescription drug
benefits to Medicareenrollees,as setforth in the MedicarePrescription
Drug, Improvement,andModernizationAct of2003 (Public Law 108-173,
117Stat.2066).

“Part D plan” or “PDP.” A prescriptiondrugplan approvedunderthe
MedicarePrescriptionDrug, Improvement,andModernizationActof2003
(Public Law 108-173, 117Stat.2066) in the PDP region that includes this
Commonwealth and approved by the Department of Aging of the
Commonwealthandthe Centersfor MedicareandMedicaidServicesofthe
UnitedStatesfor coordination of benefits with the programsestablished
underthis chapter.

“Program.” The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the Elderly
(PACE) andthe PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly Needs
EnhancementTier (PACENET) as establishedby this chapterl, unless
otherwisespecified].

“Regional benchmark premium.” The average Part B premium
calculatedannually by the Centersfor MedicareandMedicaidServicesof
the United States for PDPs in the PDP region that includes this
Commonwealth.

Section 1.2. Chapter5 of the act is amendedby adding a subchapter
headingto read:

SUBCHAPTERB
PROGRAMS

Section2. Section504 of the act, amendedNovember26, 2003(P.L.212,
No.37), is amendedto read:
Section504. Physician,certifiedregisterednursepractitionerandpharmacy

participation.
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Any physician, certified registered nurse practitioner, pharmacist,
pharmacyor corporationowned in whole or in part by a physician,certified
registerednurse practitioner or pharmacistenrolled as a provider in the
programor who hasprescribedmedicationfor a claimant tin the program]
who is precludedor excluded for causefrom the Departmentof Public
Welfare’sMedical AssistanceProgramshall be precludedor excludedfrom
participation in the program. No physician or certified registerednurse
practitionerprecludedor excludedfrom the Departmentof PublicWelfare’s
Medical AssistanceProgramshall haveclaims resulting from prescriptions
paidfor by theprogram.

Section3. Sections505 and 506 of the act, addedNovember21, 1996
(P.L.74l,No.134),are amendedto read:
Section505. Drugutilization reviewsystem.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall ensurethat a state-of-the-art
therapeuticdrug utilization review system is establishedto monitor and
correctmisutilizationof drug therapies.

(b) Review.—Thedepartmentshall review utilization data provided
from a PDPto monitor increasesin drug utilization amongclaimants and
determine:jdiseasemanagementintervention is needeiL
Section506. Reducedassistance.

Any [eligible] claimantwhoseprescriptiondrug costsare coveredin part
by any other plan of assistanceor insurance,including Part D, may be
requiredto receivereducedassistanceundertheprovisionsof this [chapter]
subchapterorbesubjectto coordinationofbenefitsunderthis chapter.

Section4. Section509 of theact, amendedNovember26,2003 (P.L.212,
No.37),is amendedtoread:
Section509. Programgenerally.

Theprogramshallinclude thefollowing:
(1) Participatingpharmaciesshall be paid within 21 days of the

contracting firm receiving the appropriate substantiation of the
transaction.Pharmaciesshallbe entitled to interestfor paymentnot made
within the21-dayperiodat a rateapprovedby theboard.

(2) Collectionof thecopaymentby pharmaciesshallbe mandatory.

(3) [Seniorcitizensparticipatingin the program]Claimants arenot
requiredto maintainrecordsof eachtransaction.

(4) A systemof rebatesor reimbursementsto leligible] claimantsfor
pharmaceuticalexpensesshallbeprohibited.

(5) PACE shall include participant copaymentschedulesfor each
prescription,including a copaymentfor genericor multiple-sourcedrugs
that is less than the copaymentfor single-sourcedrugs.The department
shall annually calculate the copayment schedules based on the
PrescriptionDrugsandMedical SuppliesConsumerPrice Index. When
the aggregateimpact of the PrescriptionDrugs and Medical Supplies
ConsumerPrice Index equalsor exceeds$1, the departmentshall adjust
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thecopaymentschedules.Eachcopaymentscheduleshallnotbeincreased
by morethan$1 in a calendaryear.

(6) Theprogrampaymentshallbe the lowerof the following amounts
determinedas follows:

(i) 190%] 88% of the averagewholesalecost of the prescription
drugdispensed:

(A) with the additionof a dispensingfee of thegreaterof:
(I) $4perprescription;or
(II) theamountsetby thedepartmentby regulation;

(B) thesubtractionof thecopayment;and
(C) if required,thesubtractionof thegenericdifferential;or

(ii) the pharmacy’susual charge for the drug dispensedwith the
subtractionof the copaymentand, if required,the subtractionof the
genericdifferential;or

(iii) if a genericdrug, the most current Federalupperpayment
limits establishedin the MedicaidProgramunder42 CFR § 447.332
(relatingto upper limits for multiple sourcedrugs),plus a dispensing
fee of $4 or theamountsetby thedepartmentby regulation,whichever
is greaterminus the copayment.The departmentshall update the
averagewholesalecostsand the Federalupperpaymentlimits at least
every30 days.
(7) In no caseshallthe Commonwealthor any [personenrolledin the

program] claimant be chargedmore than the price of the drug at the
particularpharmacyon thedateof thesale.

- (8) The Governormay, basedupon certified State Lottery Fund
revenuethat is providedto both the chairmanandminority chairmanof
the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the chairman and
minority chairmanof the Appropriations Committee of the Houseof
Representatives,and after consultationwith the board, decreasethe
eligibility limits establishedin this [chapter]subchapter.
Section5. Section510 of the act, amendedor addedNovember21, 1996

(P.L.741,No.134) andNovember30, 2004 (P.L.1722,No.219),is amended
to read:
Section510. Genericdrugs.

(a) In general.—Notwithstandinganyotherstatuteor regulation,a brand
nameproductshallbe dispensedandnot substitutedwith an A-ratedgeneric
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug if it is less expensiveto theprogram.If a less
expensive.A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrug is available for
dispensingto a claimant, the provider shall dispensethe A-rated generic
therapeutically equivalent drug to the claimant. The departmentshall
reimburseprovidersbasedupon the mostcurrent listing of Federalupper
paymentlimits establishedin theMedicaidProgramunder42 CFR§ 447.332
(relatingto upperlimits for multiple sourcedrugs),plus a dispensingfee as
set forth in section 509(6). The departmentshall update the average
wholesalecostsand the Federalupperpaymentlimits on a regularbasis,at
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leastevery 30 days.Thedepartmentshall not reimburseprovidersfor brand
nameproductsexceptin thefollowing circumstances:

(1) There is no A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent drug
available on the market. This paragraphdoes not apply to the lack of
availability of an A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug in the
providing pharmacyunless it canbe shown to the departmentthat the
provider made reasonableattempts to obtain the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugor that therewasanunforeseeabledemand
and depletion of the supply of the A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalent drug. In either case, the departmentshall reimburse the
providerfor 190%] 88% of theaveragewholesalecostplus a dispensing
fee based on the least expensive A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalentdrugfor thebranddrugdispensed.

(2) An A-ratedgeneric therapeuticallyequivalentdrug is deemedby
the department,in consultationwith a utilization review conmiittee, to
have too narrowa therapeuticindex for safe andeffectivedispensingin
the community setting.The departmentshallnotifyprovidingpharmacies
of A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrugs that are identified
pursuantto this paragraphon a regularbasis.

(3) The Departmentof Healthhasdeterminedthata drug shall notbe
recognizedas an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent drug for
purposeof substitutionunder section 5(b) of the act of November24,
1976 (P.L.1l63, No.259), referred to as the GenericEquivalentDrug
Law.

(4) At thetime of dispensing,the providerhasaprescriptionon which
thebrandnamedrugdispensedis billed to theprogramby theproviderat
a usual and customarychargewhich is equalto or less than the least
expensive usual - and customary charge of any A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug reasonablyavailableon the marketto the
provider.

(5) Thebrandnamedrugis less expensivetO theprogram.
(b) Genericnot accepted.—Ifa claimantchoosesnot to acceptthe A-

ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug requiredby subsection(a), the
claimantshall beliable for thecopaymentand70% of theaveragewholesale
cost ofthebrandnamedrug.

(c) Genericdrugsnot deemedincorrectsubstitution.—Thedispensingof
an A-rated generictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug in accordancewith this

Ichapter] subchapter shall not be deemedincorrect substitutionunder
section6(a)of the GenericEquivalentDrugLaw.

(d) Medical exception.—A medical exception process shall be
establishedby the department,which shall be publishedas a notice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and distributed to providers and recipients in the
program.

Section6. Section512 of theact, amendedNovember26,2003 (P.L.212,
No.37), is amendedto read:
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Section512. [Restrictedformulary] Formulary.
Thedepartmentmayestablisha Irestricted]fonnularyof the drugswhich

will not bereimbursedby the program.This formulary shall include lonly]
experimentaldrugs anddrugson the Drug Efficacy StudyImplementation
List preparedby CMS. A medical exceptionmay be permittedby the
departmentfor reimbursementof a drug on the Drug Efficacy Study
ImplementationList upondeclarationof its necessityon the prescriptionby
the treatingphysicianor certified registerednursepractitioner,exceptthat,
for DES! drugs for which the FDA has issued a Notice for Opportunity
Hearing(NOOH) for thepurposeof withdrawingthe New DrugApplication
approvedfor that drug, reimbursementcoverageshall be discontinuedunder
theprovisionsof this Ichapter]subchapter.

Section6.1. Section 513 of the act, addedNovember21, 1996 (P.L.741,
No.134),is amendedto read:
Section513. Mail ordersystem.

(a) Thedepartmentmay notenterinto a contractwith aprivatecontractor
for an exclusivemail-order systemfor the delivery of prescriptiondrugs
under this program. Only mail-order pharmacy services provided by
pharmacieswhich are licensedby the Commonwealthandwhich havetheir
principal place of businesswithin this Commonwealthmay participateas
providersunder the program.Thedepartmentshall developandpromulgate
specificregulationsgoverningthepracticeof mail-orderpharmacyandother
enrolledprovidersto include the following minimumstandardsof practiceto
ensurethehealth,safetyandwelfareof programparticipants:

(1) The appropriatemethod or methodsby which suchpharmacies
shall verify the identity of the programrecipientand the authenticityof
prescriptionsreceived.

(2) The appropriatemethod or methodsby which such pharmacies
shall mail or deliverprescriptiondrugsto programrecipientsensuring,to
the maximumextentpossible,that the intendedprogramrecipientis the
actual ultimate recipient of any prescription dispensed by such
pharmacies.

(3) The appropriatemethod or methodsby which such pharmacies
shall communicatewithprogramparticipantsin emergencysituations.
(b) Notwithstandinganyprovision of law to the contrary, a claimant

may use any and all pharmacy servicesoffered by a PDP or Medicare
AdvantagePrescriptionDrug Plan to receivedrugs andshall bepermitted
to continue to usethoseservicesthroughout thenoncoveragephase.

(c) Nothing in this sectionshall require a claimant to usemail-order
services.

Section 6.2. Section 515 of the act, amendedNovember 26, 2003
(P.L.212,No.37),is amendedto read:
Section515. Reimbursement.

For-profit third-party insurers, health maintenance organizations,
preferred provider organizations[and], not-for-profit prescription plans,
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Medicareadvantageplans andPDPs shallbe responsiblefor anypayments
madeto a providing pharmacyon behalfof a claimant coveredby such a
third party. Final determinationas to the existenceof third-partycoverage
shallbetheresponsibilityof thedepartment.

Section7. Sections517 and5l8~ofthe act, addedNovember21, 1996
(P.L.741,No.134),are amendedto read:,
Section517. Incomeverification.

(a) Procedure.—Thedepartmentshall annually-verify the income of

leligible] claimants.The departmentshall verify the income of [eligible]
claimants by requiring income documentationfrom the claimants. An
application for benefitsunder this [chapter] subchaptershall constitutea
waiver to the departmentof all relevantconfidentiality requirementsrelating
to the claimant’s Pennsylvania State income tax information in the
possessionof theDepartmentof Revenue.TheDepartmentof Revenueshall
providethe departmentwith the necessaryincomeinformation shownon the
claimant’s Pennsylvania State income tax return solely for income
verificationpurposes.

(b) Informationconfidential.—It shallbe unlawful for any officer, agent
or employeeof the departmentto divulge or make known in any manner
whatsoeverany information gained through accessto the Departmentof
Revenueinformation exceptfor official incomeverification purposesunder
this [chapter] subchapteror asauthorizedundersection535.

(c) Penalty.—A person who violates this [act] section commits a
misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear, or both,
togetherwith the cost of prosecution,and, if the offender is an officer or
employeeof the Commonwealth,he shall be dismissedfrom office or
dischargedfromemployment.

(d) Coordinationwith Departmentof Public Welfare.—Tothe extent
possible, the department and the Department of Public Welfare shall
coordinateefforts to facilitatetheapplicationandenrollmentof eligible older
people in the Medicaid Healthy Horizons Program by processingthese
applications at senior citizens centers and other appropriate facilities
providingservicesto theelderly.
Section518. Contract.

The departmentis authorized to enter into a contract providing for
prescriptiondrugsto [eligible personsiclaimantspursuantto this [chapter]
subchapter.The departmentshall selecta proposalthat includes,but is not
limited to, the criteriasetforth in this [chapter]subchapter.

Section8. Section519 of the act,amendedNovember26, 2003 (P.L.2l2,
No.37), is amendedto read:
Section519. The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor theElderly Needs

EnhancementTier.
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(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the departmenta
program to be known as the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the
ElderlyNeedsEnhancementTier (PACENET).

(b) PACENETeligibility.—A [claimant] personwith anannualincome
of not less than $14,500andnot morethan $23,500in the caseof a single
personandof not lessthan$17,700andnot morethan $31,500in the caseof
the combinedincomeof personsmarriedto eachother shall be eligible for
enhancedpharmaceuticalassistanceunder this section.A person may, in
reporting income to the department,round the amount of eachsource of
incomeandtheincometotal to thenearestwholedollar,wherebyanyamount
which is lessthan 500 is eliminated.

1(c) Deductible.—Upon enrollment in PACENET, eligible claimants
in the income rangesset forth in subsection(b) shall be required to-meet
a deductible in unreimbursed prescription drug expensesof $40 per
person per month. The $40 monthly deductible shall be cumulative and
shall be applied to subsequentmonths to determine eligibility. The
cumulative deductible shall be determined on an enrollment year basis
for an annual total deductible not to exceed$480 in a year. To qualify
for the deductible setforth in this subsectionthe prescription drug must
be purchased for the use of the eligible claimant from a provider as
defined in this chapter. The department, after consultation with the
board, may approve an adjustment in the deductible on an annual
basis~]

(c.1) Premium.—In thoseinstancesin which a PACENET claimant is
not enrolled in Part B pursuant to section 533, the claimant shall be
required topay a monthlypremium equivalentto the’ regional benchmark
premium.

(d) Copayment.—
(1) For [eligible] claimantsunderthis section,the copaymentschedule

shallbe:
- (i) eight dollars for nonmnnovatormultiple sourcedrugsas defined

in section702; or
(ii) fifteen dollars for single-sourcedrugs and innovatormultiple-

sourcedrugsasdefinedin section702.
(2) The departmentshall annuallycalculatethecopaymentschedules

basedon the PrescriptionDrugsand Medical SuppliesConsumerPrice
Index.Whenthe aggregateimpactof the PrescriptionDrugsand Medical
SuppliesConsumerPriceIndexequalsorexceeds$1,thedepartmentshall
adjustthe copaymentschedules.Eachcopaymentscheduleshall not be
increasedby morethan$1 in a calendaryear.
Section9. Section520.1 of theact, addedNovember26, 2003 (P.L.212,

No.37), is amendedto read:
[Section 520.1. Pharmacy bestpractices and costcontrols review.
(a) Review process.—Thesecretary shall review and recommend
pharmacy best practices and cost control mechanisms that maintain
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high quality in prescription drug therapies but are designedto reduce
the cost of providing prescription drugs for PACE and PACENET
enrollees,including:

(1) A list of covered prescription drugs with recommended
copayment schedules.In developing the schedules,the department
shall take into accountthe standards published in the United States
PharmacopeiaDrug Information.

(2) A drug utilization review procedure, incorporating a
prescription review processfor copaymentschedules.

(3) A step therapy program that safely and effectively utilizes in a
sequential manner the least costly pharmacological therapy to treat
the symptoms of or effect a cure for the medical condition or illness
for which the therapy is prescribed.

(4) Education programs designed to provide information and
- education on the therapeutic and cost-effective utilization of

prescription drugs to physicians, pharmacists, certified registered
nurse practitioners and other health care professionalsauthorized to
prescribeand dispenseprescription drugs.
(b) Report and recommendations.—Nolater than two yearsfrom the

effective date of this section,the department shall submit a report with
recommendations to the Aging and Youth Committee, the
Appropriations Committee and the Public Health and Welfare
Committee of the Senate and the Aging and Older Adult Services
Committee, the Appropriations Committee and the Health and Human
ServicesCommittee of the House of Representatives.The report shall
include information regarding the efficacy of the pharmacy best
practices and control mechanismsset forth in subsection(a), including
recommended copayment schedules with impacted classes of drugs,
exceptions,cost effectiveness,improved drug utilization and therapies,
movementof market shareand increasedutilization of genericdrugs.]

Section10. Section521 of theact,amendedor addedNovember21, 1996
(P.L.741,No.134) andNovember26, 2003 (P.L.212,No.37), is amendedto
read:
Section521. Penalties. -

(a) Prohibitedacts.—It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto submit a false
or fraudulent claim or application under this [chapter] subchapter,
including,but not limited to:

(1) aiding or abettinganotherin thesubmissionof a falseor fraudulent
claim or application;

(2) receiving benefitsor reimbursementunder a private, Federalor
State program for prescription assistanceand claiming or receiving
duplicativebenefitshereunder;

(3) soliciting, receiving, offering or paying any kickback, bribe or
rebate,in cashor in kind, from or to any personin connectionwith the
furnishingof servicesunderthis [chapter] subchapter;
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(4) engagingin a patternof submittingclaims that repeatedlyuses
incorrect National Drug Code numbers [for the purposeof obtaining

- wrongful enhancedreimbursement]; or
(5) otherwise violatinganyprovisionof this [chapter] subchapter.

(b) Civil penalty.—In addition to any appropriatecriminal penaltyfor
prohibited acts under this [chapter] subchapterwhether or not that act
constitutesa crime under 18 Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and offenses),a
providerwho violates this section may be liable for a civil penalty in an
amountnot less than$500 andnot more than $10,000for eachviolation of
this actwhich shallbecollectedby the department.Eachviolationconstitutes
a separateoffense.If the departmentcollects threeor morecivil- penalties
againstthe sameprovider, the providershall be ineligible to participatein
eitherPACEor PACENETfor a periodof oneyear.If morethan threecivil
penaltiesarecollectedfrom anyprovider, thedepartmentmaydeterminethat
theprovideris permanentlyineligible to participatein PACEor PACENET.

(c) Suspensionof license.—Thelicenseof any provider,who hasbeen
foundguilty underthis [chapter]subchaptershallbesuspendedfor aperiod
of oneyear.The licenseof anyprovider who hascommittedthreeor more
violationsof this [chapter]subchaptermaybe suspendedfor aperiodofone
year.

(d) Reparation.—Anyprovider, [recipient] claimant or otherpersonwho
is found guilty of a crimefor violating this [chapter] subchaptershall repay
threetimesthe valueof the materialgain received.In additionto the civil
penaltyauthorizedpursuantto subsection(b), thedepartmentmayrequirethe
provider, [recipient] claimant or otherpersonto repayup to threetimesthe
valueof anymaterialgainto PACEor PACENET.

Section 11. Chapter5 of the-act is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read: - -

SUBCHAPTERC
- COORDINATIONOFFEDERAL AND STATEBENEFITS

,Section531. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall

havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“US.” Low-incomesubsidyassistancefrom Part B provided by the
MedicarePrescriptionDrug, Improvement,andModernizationActof2003
(Public Law 108-173, 117Stat. 2066) to helppayfor annualpremiums,
deductiblesand copaymentschargedto individuals enrolled in Part D by
prescriptionplansapprovedunderthat act.

“Noncoveragephase.” The deductiblephaseor the differencebetween
Part D initial coverageand catastrophic coveragefor certain Part D
enrollees,assetforth in section 1860D-2 of the MedicarePrescription
Drug, Improvement,andModernizationAct of 2003 (Public Law 108-173,
117Stat. 2066).
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- “Part D eligible individuaL” An eligible person who is entitled to
benefits underPart A of Medicareor enrolledin Part B of Medicare,as
specified in section 1860D-1 of the Medicare Prescription Drug,
Improvement, andModernization Act of 2003 (Public Law 108-173,117
Stat. 2066). - -

“Part D enrollee.” A claimant enrolledin a PartBplan. -

“Part B provider.” A pharmacyor otherprescription drug dispenser
authorizedby a PartD enrollee’sPartBplan.
Section532. Purpose.

The benefits available to a claimant enrolled in theprogram under
SubchapterB shall bea supplementto the benefitsavailableunderPartD.
The departmentmay require claimants to utilize Part D benefitsprior to
utilizing benefitsprovidedunder eitherprogram andshall coordinatethe
benefitsoftheprogramswith thoseprovidedunderPartD.
Section533. Powersofthedepartment.

The departmentshall: -

(1) Identify thePartBplan orplans with which thedepartmenthas
enteredinto a contract under section534 that meet the prescription
drug needsandpharmacypreferencesofa claimant.

(2) Recommendthat the claimant enroll in the Part B plan or
program that meets the prescription drug needs and pharmacy
preferencesof the claimant in the ‘most cost-effrctivemannerfor the
Commonwealth.

(3) Initiate enrollment on behalfofthe claimant in the Part D plan
recommendedby the department unless the claimant notifies the
departmentthat theclaimantwishesto enroll in anotherPartDplan.

(4) File andpursue appeals in accordance with CMS regulations
with a claimant’s Part D plan on the claimant’s behalf to request
exceptionsto the plan’s tiered cost-sharingstructure or to request a
nonformularyPartD drug. -

(5) Assistclaimantsthedepartmentbelievesto beeligiblefor theLIS
in makingan application to theSocialSecurityAdministration.

(6) Provideatleasttendaysfor theclaimant to declineenrollment in
therecommendedplan.

(7) Develop and distribute language, when recommending
enrollment, notifying claimantsofi

(i) The ability to declineenrollment in the recommendedPart D
plan.

(ii) The ability to file andpursue appealsto the recommended
PartBplan on their own behalf

(iii) The possibility that their choice of plan may affect their
medical coverageif they are enrolledin a Medicareadvantageplan,
ifapplicable~ -

Section534. Coordinationofbenefits.
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(a) General coordination.—In addition to the specific provisions of
subsection(b), the department shall establish standards and minimum
requirementsit deemsnecessaryto allowfor the coordinationof benefits
betweentheprogramandPartD. -

(b) Specific coordinationprovisions.—Thefollowing provisionsshall
applyto claimants who are alsoPart D enrollees:

(1) Theprimary payorshall bethe PDPor theMedicareAdvantage
PrescriptionDrugPlan, asappropriate.

(2) Part B enrolleesshall berequiredto utilize providersauthorized
-bytheir PDPsor MedicareAdvantagePrescriptionDrugPlans.

(3) The program shall pay the premium assessedby a PACE
enrollee’sPDP or, with respectto theprescriptiondrugplan, Medicare
AdvantagePrescription Drug Plan in an amount not to exceedthe
regionalbenchmarkpremiumandany copaymentsin excessofthoseset
forth in section509.

(4) Part D enrolleesenrolled in PACENET shall pay the Part D
premiumschargedby their PDP or, with respectto theprescriptiondrug
plan, MedicareAdvantagePrescription Drug Plan and the program
shall payanycopaymentsin excess-ofthosesetforth in section-519.

(5) For PartD enrolleesenrolledin PACE who are not eligiblefor
UIS, PACE shall reimbursePart D providersfor prescriptiondrugs in
any noncoveragephaseof Part D. For Part B enrollees enrolled in
PACENET, PACENET shall reimburse Part B providers for
prescriptiondrugsin any noncoveragephaseofPartD.

(6) TheprovisionsofChapter 7 shall apply to allpaymentsmadeby
theprogram in the noncoveragephase.

(7) The departmentshall advisea claimant on the various benefits
and drugs provided by each PDP approvedby the departmentas
follows:

(i) Analyzetheclaimant’s eligibility for andassisttheclaimant in
applying for UIS.

(ii) Identifythe claimant’sprescriptiondrugneedsandprefrrred
pharmacy.

(iii) Assistthe claimant in enrolling in thePDPthat bestfits the
claimant’s prescriptiondrugneeds. -

(iv) File andpursue appealsin accordancewith CMSregulations
with a claimant’s Part D plan on the claimant’s behalf to request
exceptionsto theplan’s tieredcost-sharingstructure or to requesta
nonformulary PartD drug.
(8) Notwithstandingtheprovisions of sections511 and513(a), for

purposesofcoordinationofbenefitswith MedicarePart D plansandto
minimize disruption to enrollees, the program shall be authorized to
reimbursePart D providers,including mail-orderpharmacies,for more
than a 30-daysupplyofprescriptiondrugs.
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(c) Contracts.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto enter into contracts
with Part B plans to providefor prescriptiondrugs to Part D- enrollees
through PartD pursuant to this subchapter.A Part Bplan selectedby the
departmentshall meetall ofthefollowingrequirements:
(1) The Part Bplan has a retail pharmacynetworkthat includesat

least90% of thepharmaciesin thePACEnetwork -

(2) The Part B plan has a premium at or below the regional
benchmarkpremium.
(d) Rebates.—Thedepartmentmayonly receiverebatesasprovidedin

Chapter 7 where the program is the only payorfor a Part D enrollee’s
coveredprescriptiondrugs.
Section535. Financial resourceinformation. -

(a) Procedure.—The department may obtain information on the
financial resourcesof a Part B eligible - individual for the purpose of
determining the individual’spotentialeligibility for the LIS. The authority
grantedunder this subsectionshall be exercisedonly with respectto a Part
D eligible individual who has income which is below the applicable
thresholdestablishedby the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement,
and Modernization Act of 2003 (Public Law 108-173,117Stat. 2066)for
qualification undertheUS.

(b) Waiver.—An application by a Part B eligible individual for
enrollment in theprogram shall constitutea waiver to the departmentof
relevantconfidentiality requirementsrelating to theprospectiveclaimant’s
financial resourcesin the possessionof any Commonwealth agency or
third party when theinformation is requiredfor thepurposeslistedunder
subsection (a). This waiver shall extend to the application’ phase and
throughout theentiretimethe claimantis in theprogram.

(c) Information confidentiaL—
(1) It shall be unlawful for an officer, agent or employeeof the

department to divulge or make known information obtainedfrom a
Commonwealthagencyor third party exceptfor the purposesunder
subsection(a). -

(2) Apersonthat violatesthis subsectioncommitsa misdemeanorof
the third degreeandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine
ofnot morethan $1,000or to imprisonmentfor notmore than oneyear,
or both,and to paythe costsofprosecution.If theoffrnder is an officer
oremployeeoftheCommonwealth,theoffendershall bedismissedfrom
office ordischargedfrom employment. -

(d) Upon requestofthe claimant, the departmentshall providea copy
of any and all filings that are processedor submitted under this
subchapter. - -

Section536. Reimbursement.
For-profit insurers, health maintenance organizations, prefrrred

provider organizations, not-for-profit prescription plans, Medicare
advantageplansandPDPsshall beresponsiblefor anypaymentsmadeto a
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pharmacyon behalfofa PartB enrolleecoveredby any such third party.
Final determination asto the existenceofthird-party coverageshall bethe
responsibilityofthedepartment.
Section537. Collection.

Thedepartmentshall havetheauthority to collectany amouniNfrom the
paymentby the departmentof pharmacyclaims that are the responsibility
of a PDP or MedicareAdvantagePrescription Drug Plan as a primary
payorpursuantto section534(b)(1).

Section 12. Section706 of the act, addedNovember21, 1996 (P.L.74l,
No.134),is amendedto read:
Section706. Excessivepharmaceuticalpriceinflation discount.

(a) Generalrule.—A discountshallbe providedto the departmentfor all
coveredprescriptiondrugsexceptthoseexcludedunder subsection(d). The
discountshallbecalculatedas follows:

(1) Foreachquarterfor which a rebateundersection705(a)and(b) is
to be paid after December31, 1991, and before January 1, 1997, the
averagemanufacturerprice for each dosageform and strength of a
coveredprescriptiondrugshall be comparedto theaveragemanufacturer
price for the sameform andstrengthin thepreviouscalendaryear,anda
percentageincreaseshallbe calculated.

(2) For eachquarterunder paragraph(1), the averagepercentage
increasein the ProducerPrice Index for Pharmaceuticalsover the same
quarterin thepreviouscalendaryearshallbecalculated.

(3) If the calculation under paragraph (1) is greater than the
calculationunder paragraph(2), the discountamount for eachquarter
shallbeequalto the productof:

(i) thedifferencebetweenthe calculationsunderparagraphs(1) and
(2); and

(ii) the total number of units of eachdosageform and strength
reimbursed by PACE and General Assistance and the average
manufacturer price reported by the manufacturerunder section
704(c)(l).

(b) Revised general rule.—A discount shall be provided to the
departmentfor all coveredprescriptiondrugsexceptthoseexcludedunder
subsection(d). Thediscountshall be calculatedasfollows:

(1) Foreachquarterfor which a rebateundersection705(a)and (c) is
to be paid after December31, 1996, the averagemanufacturerprice for
each dosageform andstrength of a coveredprescriptiondrug shall be
comparedto the averagemanufacturerprice for the same form and
strengthin the previouscalendaryear anda percentageincreaseshall be
calculated.

(2) For each quarter under paragraph(1), the averagepercentage
increasein the ConsumerPrice Index-Urbanoverthe samequarterin the
previouscalendaryearshallbecalculated.
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(3) If the calculation under paragraph(1) is greater than the
calculationunder paragraph(2), the discountamount for each quarter
shallbeequalto theproductof:

(i) thedifferencebetweenthecalculationsunderparagraphs(1) and
(2); and

(ii) the total numberof units of each dosageform and strength
reimbursedby PACE, PACENET and designatedpharmaceutical
programs and the average manufacturer price reported by the
manufacturerundersection704(c)(1).

(c) Newbimarketeddrugs.—Forcoveredprescriptiondrugsthat havenot
beenmarketedfor a full calendaryear, subsection(a) shall apply afterthe
covered prescriptiondrug has been on the market for four consecutive
quarters.The drug’sinitial averagemanufacturerprice shallbe basedon the
first dayof thefirst quarterthatthedrugwasmarketed.

(d) Applicabiity.—This section shall not apply to a noninnovator
multiple-sourceprescriptiondrug orgenericprescriptiondrug.

Section13. Section2103 of theact, addedNovember26, 2003 (P.L.212,
No.37),is amendedto read:
Section2103. Federalprograms.

If theFederalGovernmentenactspharmacyprogramssimilar to PACEor
PACENET, the State programsshall be construedto only supplementthe
Federalpharmacy programs.[, and all] All personsqualified for coverage
under[the] a Federalpharmacyprogram[shall], including theprescription
drug benefit program provided by the Medicare Prescription Drug,
Improvement,andModernizationAct of 2003 (Public Law 108-173, 117
Stat. 2066),may berequiredby the departmentto utilize [that] the Federal
programbeforeutilizing anyStateprogram.

Section 14. (a) Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the
contrary,personswho,asof December31,2005,are enrolledin thePACEor
PACENET programasdefinedin section502 of the actshall remaineligible
for the PACE or PACENET program if the maximum income limit is
exceededduesolelyto a SocialSecuritycost-of-livingadjustment.

(b) Funding,to the extentauthorizedby section306(b)(1)(vii) of theact
of June26, 2001 (P.L.755,No.77), known as the TobaccoSettlementAct,
shall continueto be appropriatedto the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract
for the Elderly Fund to support the programexpansionscontainedin this
section.TheDepartmentofAging shallalso designatefunds from the fund to
continueeligibility underthis section;however,thesefunds shallnot exceed
the funding designatedunder section 306(b)(l)(vii) of the Tobacco
SettlementAct. If eligibility under this section requiresthat funds from the
fund exceedthosefrom section306(b)(1)(vii)of theTobaccoSettlementAct,
then the Department of Aging is authorized to determine eligibility
requirements.

(c) Eligibility in thePACE programpursuantto this sectionshall expire
December31, 2006.
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(d) Eligibility in the PACENET programpursuantto this section shall
expireDecember31,2007.

Section15. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section512 of theact shall takeeffectJanuary

1,2008.
(2) Theamendmentof section706 of theact shalltakeeffect January

1,2007. -

(3) Theremainderofthis act-shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


